**Ranking List Olympic Women’s Match Racing**

A submission from the Deutscher Segler-Verband (DSV)

**Proposal**
ISAF to Implement a World Ranking List Olympic Match Racing – Women (3-person keelboat)

**Current Position**
Currently there is a ISAF World ranking list Match Racing – Women in place, but no separate ranking list for Olympic Match Racing – Women.

**Reason**
Currently the ISAF World Ranking List is based on Women’s Match Racing events of the previous 2 years. Invitations to high graded events are normally based on the ranking in this list. New teams need at least 2 to 3 years to get top ranked at the ISAF World ranking list. As a result these teams do not get a chance to be invited to high graded Match Race Events.

A separate a Ranking List for Olympic Match Racing – Women would solve this problem. This ranking list just includes Women Match Race Events where 3-person boats are used – the start date should be backdated to 01.01.2009.